COLUMBIA.
Wednesday Morning,
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Oct. 23.1867.

jcducatlon of tho South.

This is

one

of the hobbies of the

philanthropic editor of the New York
Tribune, especially since the oloso of
the war. In its issne of the 18th, it
has another long disquisition on tho
subject, inf which it say?, that al¬
though it has said a good deal, from
time to time, "about the ignorance
of the South," there is one word
more to be spoken, on the direction
that education should take at the
South, the class of people it should
bear upon, and the ends it should
aim to accomplish. The first point
is argued and the figures brought for¬
ward to show that prodigious efforts
have been made by the Northern
people for the education of the ne¬
groes; bnt the Tribune says that it
should not be forgotten that the
."poor -whites" of the South, includ¬
ing the great mass of the Southern
people, are as ignorant as the blacks;
and have been purposely kept in ig¬
norance, as the blacks were, for
social and political ends, and are as
hopeless, intellectually, as the blacks
are.
We have had, recently, great re¬
spect for tho Tribune, or, rather, its
editor-in-chief; but when such a
wholesale slander as the above appears
in its leading editorial, wo are con¬
strained to believe that tho rancor
of partizanship, inflamed by tho

result of tho recent elections, have
blinded the writer of this, and simi¬
lar articles, to the claims of justice
and truth. What purpose is served
by thus traducing the Southern peo¬
ple, in reviving slanders and lies from
the dead ashes of tho past-allega¬
tions that have been time and again
refuted?
The only possible apparent object
is to keep inflamed tho passions and
prejudices of such of its readers, who
believe its accusations against the
people of the South. These allega¬
tions may add a few votes to tho
party tho Tribune represents, but
that is a poor recompenso for the ut¬
terance of such false accusations. In
the next sentence to that which we
have quoted, tho Tribune says: "The
South had no common schools-no
free schools for any class, white or
black." Can such wilful and wanton
falsehoods be uttered by a journal,
whose writers know they aro such,
when they pen them, and can they
be believed by one intelligent reader,
out of ten, who are in the habit of
reading the paper referred to ? Of
course, Mr. Greeley, or whoever
wrote this article, attributes the al¬
leged ignorance of tho mass of the
Southern people, to tho dead institu¬
tion of slavery; but for the lifo of us,
we cannot see tho object ho had in
view, unless, as wo have said, it is to
keep alive strife and discord between
tho North and the South, which we
had hoped every virtuous, intelligent
and philanthropic citizen was anxious
to suppress, and suppress effectually.
It will take a dozen of H. G.'s well
written, moderate articles to coun¬
teract tho baneful effect of this gra¬
tuitous batch of misrepresentations
and calumnies.
< »
JUDGE ALDRICH.-The Charleston
Courier says that General Canby has
issued an order suspending Judge
Aldrich from tho exercise of his
official functions.
Dit. J. MABIOH SIMS.-This accom¬
plished South Carolinian will long bo
remembered for his recent handsome
donation to the destitute of his nativo
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Presidency.

We do not know that

of the
South will have much hand in select¬
ing the next President, nevertheless
it is curions and interesting to watch
the moves on the political chess¬
board. The New York World sug¬
gests that the plan, as unfolded by
the Tribune, is to endeavor to throw
the next Presidential election into the
House of Representatives, knowing
that that body will secure a genuine
radical in the White House, and that
radicalism is safer in their hands than
with the people. The Tribune ridi¬
cules the claims and pretensions of
General Grant, whom in effect it pro¬
nounces a

sort of

we

epauletted dandy.

Yet, it is apparent that if General
Grant is nominated, he will receive

the votes of the moderate or Con¬
servative Republicans, notwithstand¬
ing this jeering of tho Tribune. On
the other hand, an ultra radical poli¬
tician, such as Judge Chase for in¬
stance, will command thc support of
the ultras. Together they might get
all of the Republican party, and the
Democrats not being able to com¬
mand a majority of the electoral
college, the election goes to the
House of Representatives as a matter
of course, and tho end is plain.
Tho World warns Geueral Grant
against permitting himself to be used
to play this game out, end assures
him that ho will be only beating tho
bash, that some one else may catch
the bird.
The speculations of politicians aro
entertaining; but there are so many
interests, motives, and movements to
be yet developed before tho election,
that there is no telling what General
Grant or tho parties may be inclined
to do. At present the ultra radicals
are in favor of Judge Chase. Tho
Tribune is their organ, and that pa¬
per finds it necessary to put the
breaks down to stop the Grant fever.
That military chieftain is compared
to a uniformed young daudy, the aid
of the then Governor, Seward, and
his appearance upon tho political
theatre as a candidate for the Presi¬
dency as a fitting occasion to repeat
tho inquiry made when the dashing
aid passed by, "for what have I been
toiling, sweating, aud worryiug in
political lifo these twenty years? It
was to make that young man feel as
well as he does to-day." General
Grant, who fought through the war
that such partizans as' tho Tribune
brought on, will possibly feel a little
riled at such talk as this, and possibly
not. He will at least think it very
cool! It is, indeed, very true that
the "toiling and sweating," and agi¬
tating of the Tribune and its kind,
have filled the laud with these finely
dressed captains, and they ought to
treat them more civilly..

TiunrjTE TO SOUTHEIIN; WOMEN.Jefferson Davis pays the following
eloquent tribute to Southern women:
"If asked for my sublimest idea of
what womau should be in time of
war, I would point to the dear wo¬
men of my people, as I have seen
them during the recent struggle. The
Spartan mother sent forth her boy,
bidding him return with honoreither carrying his sword, or on it.
The women of tho South sont forth
their sons, directing them to return
with victory, to return with wounds
disabling them from further service,
or never return at all. All they had
was flung into the conflict-beauty,
grace, passion, refinement, tho ex¬
quisite frivolities so dear to tho sex,
were cast aside; their songs, if they
had any heart to sing, were patriotic;
their trinkets woro flung'into the
public
crucible; tho carpets from their
floors wero portioned out as blankets
to tho suffering soldiers of their coun¬
District, (Lancaster.) Speaking of try. Women
bred to every refine¬
ment of luxury woro homespun made
him, an exchango says:
"Dr. J. Marion Sims, who received by their own hands. As nurses of
some years since the Cross of tho tho sick, as angola of charity, as
and beautiful household dei¬
Liegion of Honor from the Emperor patient
ties, accepting every sacrifice with
for services to several members
of tho unconcern,
and lightening the burden
Imperial family, has
beon
war by their art and blandishment,
decorated with tho titlerecently
and insignia of
of tho Ordor of St. Maurice and and labor proper to their sphere, tho
Lazarus by tho King of Italy, «»nd dear women of tho South deserve to
has been named eommnndor" first- take rank with tho highest noroes of
grandest days of tho greatest
class, of tho Order of Isabol la Ca¬ tho
tholiquelostby tho Queon of Spain. countries."
These
marks of distinction have OFFICIAL VOTE OF PENNSYLVANIA._
boen conferred on tho Doctor as a It appears by
the full official returns
of tho valuo of his late of tho lato election
recognition
in Pennsylvania
medical work, which has been trans¬ for Supremo Judge, tho
stands:
lated into all tho languages of Europe. Sharswood, Democrat andvote
Conserva¬
Dr. Sims gave, a fow evenings since, tive,
208,032; Williams, Republican,
a very bailliant reception and supper 200,824.
for Sharswood,
to tho members of tho International 1,208. AtMajority
tho Governor's election
Medical Congress, now in session in last year, tho voto
Gc -y, Re¬
Paris. A largo number of tho medi¬ publican, .'307,274; Clywas,
mer, Democrat,
cal savants of France, England, Ger¬ 920,006.
Majority for
17,178.
many, Bansin, Spain, italy, tho lho Democratic vote isGeary,
and
United States and tho English and that of tho Republicans 22,070,
less
;iit,070
Islands
woro
Spanish
than last year.
present."
«

»

TUE FREEDMEN'S SAVINGS AND
TRUST COMPANY.-The September
statement of this excellent institu¬
tion has just been received. It exhi¬
bits a total of deposits during the
month to the amount of $122,633.27,
of which $22,094.19 was received at
the office in this city. The total of
deposits which have been made since
the institution was chartered by Con¬
gress amounts to $2,408,898.53, and
there is now due to depositors, as a
balance, $503,547.22. There are
branch offices, tho main office
twentylocated
in Washington, JJ. G"j
being
to, or from, any one of these transfer
of deposits may be made, and depo¬
sitors have tho privilege of'withdraw¬
ing their funds at any time. Tho
investments of the institution are
made exclusively in Government se¬
curities.-Charleston Courier.
A terrible occurrence has taken
place in Russia, at Kineschma, Go¬
vernment District of Kostrowna,
About a hundred persons of both
sexes and all ages were returning
from the fair at thc village
joyously
just named, and they entered a ferry¬
boat to cross the Volga. The vessel
wa» unusually crowded, and when
the opposite shore, the ferry¬
nearing
man demanded payment for the fares.
The crowd of passengers, was, iu
consequence, thrown into a state of
motion, and tho boat capsized. Not
fewer than sixty-three persons were
drowned.
A private letter from Cincinnati,
says that the country along the rail¬
road, between that city nud Cleve¬
land, is so parched and dried up. that
it has been set on fire in numerous
places by sparks from tho engines;
and the country far and wide has
been burned over. And an intelli¬
gent, well-informed Ohian, gives it

The

Lincoln Monu¬

GUEENHACKS IN TENNESSEE.-Sena¬

tor Rogers has offered resolutions in
tho Senate of Tennessee in favor_of
lau bouda in greenbacks. Me
paying
is one of the oldest and ablest radi¬
cals in that body.
European meteorologists aro pre¬
dicting an early and hard winter this
,r, for thc reason that the birds of
passage have begun their migration
Southward at least a month earlier
than usuni.
A medical Congress, receutly held
in Paris, has declared that tuberculer
is contagious, and that a
ealthy and an infected person ought
not to sleep in the same bed.
The wives of thirty "leading men"
of Kansas have published an address
calling
upon the women of the State
to demand suffrage.
The Governor of Ohio lins not the
veto power. So the now Legislature
is independent of him.
Petroleum is now used as fuel by
the steam lire engines of Boston. .j

Ehthisis

ARRIVED."

JUST

bis opinion, that the farmers' of
the State had well nigh lost their
whole year's labor in consequence of
the long continued and severe drought
with which the State has been visited.
as

Washington

ment Association has closed a con¬
tract for a monument, to be built of
white marble and to have a height of
feet, including a statue of
thirty-six
Lincoln eight feet high, of Palian
marble. Over 87,000 has been col¬
lected for this pnrpose, almost en¬
in Washington. The monu¬
tirely
ment will be placed in front of tho
Hall. At what time, however, is
City
at present unknown.
A Chicago paper states that Mr.
Lincoln had on deposit, in Washing¬
ton, at the time of his death, 875,000,
in addition to 825,000 voted his wi¬
dow by Congress, and that his
Springfield property was valued at
810,000 in 1861.

FRESH23_POLLOCK HOUSE.
RETURN IT
that borrowed my CHIL¬
Lady
DREN'S REPORT OF FASHIONS,
THE
short
without
time, will please
MYSTERIOUS DEATH EXPLAINED.Oct

OYSTERS, in the Shell, at thc

for
return it
R. C. ANDERSON.

a

Coroner Whiting terminated, yester¬
the inquest on tho body of
day,
Thomas Nugent, whose mysterious
death was mentioned in this paper
abouta week ago. The jnry rendered
a verdict of death from apoplexy.
The reports in circulation, at the time
of the death of Nugent, that he was
possessed of 81,500, which could not
be fouud or accounted for, proved,
after strict examination, to he un¬
founded.-Charleston Mercury.
THE PBESIDENT AND THE.FINANCES.
The President is taking a deep inte¬
rest in financial matters, and a con¬
siderable portion of the annual mes¬
sage will be devoted to this important
question. Mr. Johnson, it is well
understood, favors'an early resump¬
tion of specie payments, and a steady
contraction of the currency to that
Kew
end.-Washington
Correspondence
York World, October
17.

report.
Oct

23_._1_

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL

money?_^

"ARROW

TIE"

AND

PAINTED IRON

BANDS,

B^OP.

BALING COTTON. For salo
J. G. Gibbes and E. dc G. D. Hope. by
H. T. BARTLETT, Gen'l Agent,
43 Carondelet Btreot, New Orleans,
La.
Oct 23
-Jiuo

WHEREAS

AFRESH

2_D.

McGUINNIS.

FRESH
23_

CODFISH.

^ ^_

23_*6t

OYSTERS

15 Firkins North Carolina Butter,
from thc Mountains, for salo
low, by FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Oct

'

persons indebted to the estate of
JOHN 8. DUE, deceased, will come
forward and settle their accounts, and all
having claims against the said etitato will
present them, properlv attested, to
JULIEN SOULE, Admin'r,
less of ago or sex, who requiro a tonic
_
Corner Bull and Lumber streets.
medicine. Ask your family physician, and
MATXJ ARRANGEMENTS.-The post
Oct
lie will bo sure to recommend them. For
office open during tho week from 8>¿
salo by ah druggists.
TRY THE CELEBRATED
10 wly DR. C. H. MIOT, Agent.
a, ni. to 6 p. m. On Sundays, from

State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
Hy Jacob Hell, Ordinary of said District.
Jesse R. Adams, hath ap¬
to mo for letters of administra¬
plied
HOUSE WANTED.
tion on all and singular the goods, chattels,
person having a LOT or HOUSE
and credits of Ann E. Adams, lato of
to sell, may And a purchaser to-day. rights
tho
District '.forosaid, deceased:
from 10 to 1 o'clock, at
These
are. therefore, to cite and admo¬
Oct 23 1_A. R. PHILLIPE'.
nish all and singular tho kindred and
of the said deceased to bo and
! creditors
appear before me, at our next Ordinary's
SUPPLY at "OUR HOUSE." Court for thc said District, to bo holden at
Families furnished by tho Quart, Columbia on Monday, tho fourth day
of November next, at ton o'clock a. m., to
Peck or Bushel.
show cause, if anv, why thc said administra¬
OYSTER SOUP for lunch TO-DAY.
tion should not he
Oct 23

ANY

Several mercantile firms in Phila¬ Liooal .T-tems.
have suspended payment.
delphia
One of them reports liabilities to the THE VERGE OF CIVILIZATION.-Wo
amount of $200,000.
are indebted to Mr. Lamar Starke
The offer of $13,000 for .Mrs. Lin¬ for several
copies of Waco (Texas)
coln's wardrobe caine from a foreign
gentleman in the "wax-figger" line. papers.
Competition has placed the fare Tho attention of travelers is invited
from New York to Albany, 150 miles, to the notice of the new through
at fifty cents.
line to the North, published
A single hotel at Saratoga took passenger
this season in receIA. is from in nnotber column. Passengers are
$780,000
landed in Now York in forty-three
boarders.
In the play of "Mario Antoinette,' hours by either route.
Piston wears seven dresses, worth, in BASE BALL AMONO IRE LrrriiE
all, $5,000.
FOLKS.-The scholars of Mr. Pope's
HlMVIBriMJE"l^SOÑS^TñoMedicis and Mr. Wigg's schools have organ¬
and the Borgias fortified their systoms
ized rival base ball clubs-the "Rich¬
with powerful antidotes against tho subtle
land"
and the "Columbia, jr.," and
poisons with which they used to destroy
their enemies, and which they feared yesterday afternoon a match game
might ono day be employed agaiust them¬ was played-the "Columbia's" beat¬
selves. There are invisible poisons, al¬ ing their opponents by four runs.
most as deadly, against which few of us "As the old cock
crows, the young
think of taking any precautions. These
banes are in the air. When the atmos¬ ones learn." Go in, boys; it is a
phere ia surcharged with them, as it some¬ healthful and pleasing amusement.
timos is at this season, opidomic fovera
OH, THE DUST, THE HORRIBLE DUST.
ensue. Tho summer which has just
Our
streets for several weeks have
closed has been a most remarkable ono.
Tho amount of rain that has fallen has presented a miserable aspect-no
been enormous, and the exhalations from rain, and the dust at least ankle deep.
tho soil have been, and aro, denso and Yesterday and the day before, there
copious almost beyond example. These was every appearance of a shower,
exhalations exercise a pernicious influ¬
but the old adage of "All signs fail
ence on tho vital powers, and prediapoao
the system to disease. Everywhere peo¬ ina dry spell," was fully verified.
of unusual debility, How a slight sprinkle would relieve
ple aro complaining
laaaitudo
and depression. Thcao symp¬ the
appearance of things, and make
toms are generally forerunners of an epi¬
demic. Combat
them early-hpfnrn they pedestrianism pleasurable. What a
lapse into something worao- with
pity it is that the mohair appendages
HOaTETTER'S STOMACH
The moat effective antidote to BITTERS,
malaria that which the ladies wear on the back of
tko vegetable kingdom has over yielded.
Ita operation is three-fold-invigorating, their hoads aro misnomers; other¬
Freo from wise, their contents could be dis¬
depurutivo and anti-bilious.
any ingredient that is in tho slightest de¬
deleterious
to
gree
health, aud containing charged upon the thirsty earth, and
tho juices and extracts of the rarest
medi¬
cinal herbs, it is immeasurably superior, thus prove-the waterfalls, we meana« a defensive preparation, to any other (what they certainly are not in their
used
tonio, herbal or mineral, at
useful articles.
in medical practice. A couraepresent
of Hostot- present occupation)
ter's Bitters is, humanly speaking, a per¬
Read
Wolfe's
advertise¬
Udolpho
fect safeguard against intermittent and
remittent fevers._Oct 23 Bj ments in to-day's paper.
IT is a matter of congratulation that we
God bless the wives, they fill our
have at last had a reliable Tonic intro¬
duced in Panknin's Hepatic Bitters; manu¬ hives with little bees and honey.
factured at the South by Dr. C. F. Panknin, They ease life's shocks, they mend
tho well known Charleston Chemist; and our
socks, but don't they spend the
which can bo used by all persons, regard¬

Given under my granted.
nand and seal of the
this nineteenth day of Octobor, in
Court,
tho year of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and sixty-seven, and in theuinety-second vear i)f American independ¬
ence.
JACOB BELL,
Oct 23 w2
Ordinary Richland Dist.

April,

s&~ FAST

lyx to 2>¿ p.

EXPRESS LINE
FROM

COLUMBIA TO THE NORTH.

m.

The Charleston and Western mails
are open for delivery at 2 p. m., and
close at 9 a. m.
Northern-Open for delivery at
10}4. a- m-» closes at 1 p. m.
Greenville-Open for delivery at 5
p. m., closes at 8 p. m.

Having a complete printing office,
superintended by the proprietor, we
can execute every description of book
GREAT ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILWAYS. and job printing-bill and letter
heads, circulars, labels, posters, pro¬
and FAST SCHEDULE now in grammes, business, wedding and in¬
operation, with completo and continu¬ vitation cards, railroad receipts,
ous connections, from Columbia and all
in the interior of South Carolina, checks, drafts, &c.
points
via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, to
FIVE CENTS.-The price of single
Richmond. Washington, Baltimore,
Phila¬
and all princi¬
delphia, New
York,
Boston,
of the Phoenix is five cents, and
copies
North
and
East.
No
of
pal points Cars
change
between Weldon and purchasers aro requested to pay no
Passenger
Acquia Creek. No Omnibus transfer at

Saatsssm

NEW

We are informed
as low as more for them.
by
any other route. Timo, forty-three that some of tho news-boys charge
boura to Now York.
At Weldon, Paasengers havo dioico of ten. This is au imposition.
tho following routes, viz: Crisfied and AnNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. -7Attention is call¬
namessio Lino, Washington or Inland
Lino, Baltimoro or Old Bay Line. Tickets ed to tho following advertisements, pub¬
route.
good by either
this morning for ibo first time:
REMOVAL.
CAUTION TO THE PUHLIC.-The route by lished
P. H. Langdon-Fast Express 1 jne.
have removed their Cbarlotto and Greensboro is advertised as
undersigned
H. T. Bartlett-Arrow Ties.
stock of BOOKS and STATIONERY seventy-five miles aborter and twelro boura
Hostottcr'H Bitters.
to tho second store iu Maj. Davis' new quicker-try it, if yon wiall to bo deceived.
P.
Cantwell-Codtish.
Fast Expresa Train, via fWUbuilding, on Main street, whore they hopo ThroughWeldon
T.
Bl Pollock-Just Arrived.
and Richmond, leaves:
to see all their old friends and customers. mington,
McQuinni8-Oysters.
Oct 20
Columbia.10.00 a. m. D.
DUFFIE & CHAPMAN.
Fisher
St Lowranco-Fresh Butter.
Kingsville.11.30 a. m. House Wanted-At
Just Received and Por Sale,
Phillips'. Notice.
9.30 p. m.
Wilmington.
Julien Soule-Administrator's
G.20 a. m.
BALES GUNNY BAGGING, two pounds Weldon.
f\
R.
C.
Anderson-Return
lt.
Richmond.11.10 a. m. D. 0. Peixotto Sc Son-Auction
tho yard,
010tocoils
To-Day.
7.00 p.m.
GREENLEAF ROPE,
Washington.
Jacob
Bell-Citation.
10 coils MANILLA ROPE, low for cash, Wilmington, Delaware.11.57 p. m.
1.30 a. m.
E. & G. D. HOPE.
Philadelphia.
by
Q
0. F. JACKSON is receiving goods regu¬
Now York, arrives.
5.20 a. m.
For Rent or Sale.
every week. They are well selected
f.Via Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouth larly
and
sold at low rates. Call and seo them.
RESIDENCE, on the and Annameaeic routes, leaves:
corner of Senate and Pickcns streets. Columbia.10.00 a. m. No house sells gooda cheaper than ho docs.
House contains seven
and comfort¬ Kingsville.,.11.30 a. m.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps have
able Rooms, with tlncelargo
9.30
Basement R./oms Wilmington.
and a Store-room.
Weldon.'6.20 p.m.
a. m. boon boforo tho American public for tbe
'Portsmouth.10.45 a. m. last eightocn years.
ALSO,
There is a Brick Kitchen, Servant Crisfiold.
(i.00 p. m.
Houses, Stable, Ac. Applv to
Delaware .11.57 p.m.
Wilmington,
Steelyards.
Oct 13 ffí_E. J. SCOTT.
1.30 a. m.
Philadelphia.
STEELYARDS and
supply ofjust
New York', arrives.
5.20 a. m.
Ptftent Balances,
recaven1 »nd for
Wolff's Si hit (linn Sch na jips ia tho
*Tbe Steamers of tho Old Bay Line leave salo by
J.
Si T. E. AGNEW.
purent liipior manufactured in tho world. for Baltimoro 7.30 p. m.
Oct 10_;_
fLeavo New York at 7.30 p. m. to como
Potatoes and Onions.
South.
Kerosene Oil.
LS. Choice Northern POTATOES,
OA BBbbls.
Two trains dailv from Kingsville, North- -I rv BARRELS PURE KEROSENE OIL,
4\Jr>5 bbls. Swoet
ONIONS.
tho ll.3Ü a. m. Faat Expross,
and 2.00 p. _Lv/ just received, and for salo low, bv
POTATOES.
m. Mail. Baggago checked through.
Oct?)
J. Sc T. R. AGNE\V\
Just received, and for salo low, by
Elegant Sleepiug Cars on all Night Trains.
Oct 17
J. A T. R. AGNEW.
!
MACKEREL
MACKEREL!
either
Through
route
Tickots, good by
until used-with option to Paasengers of 1 AA PACKAGES NEW MACKEREL,
New Hulled Buckwheat.
at
terminal
bo ob¬ JLvU in whole, half and
stopping
Bar¬
S\ BBLS. New Hulled
tained at tho Ticket points-can
Oflico of tho South rels, and Kits, on baud, and quarter
for salo low,
JL1 KJ 20just received, J.andA- forBUCKWHEAT,
Carolina Railroad: P. H. LANGDON.
salo,
by
Sr. T, U
Jby
Oct
T R
Petersburg or Richmond. Faro

{950 lbs.) New Halifax, N. S., 11HE
2DRUMS
CODFISH,
just received, and
«alu
for
low, cash,
CANT WE EL'S,
.

for

at

Oct 23

1_DedeU's Row.

B E H OLD I

A mzmt TREAT.
OPERATIC CONCERT will
bo given by MADAME ELIZA TILGHAGRAND
MAN, the peerless nightingalo songstresa

of tho Sonth, asaiatcd by a gentleman of
this city, at the African Methodist Episco¬
pal Church, corner of Plain and Camden
street», THIS (Wednesday) EVENING,Oc¬
tober 23. Como
ono, come all, and hear for
yourselves. Admission 50 cents. Reserved
seats for white persona, 75 cents.
Oct
_1

23_
More Than Lawful Inte¬
Opposed torest-7
cent.
per

will
PERSONS
Mr. Stenhouse'a store, Main
call

Oct 22

LUMBER, on time,
wishing
or leave orders at
upon
us,

street.

AULL ¿c HALTIWANGER.

'_G*

REMOVAL"
baa

removed bia Resi¬
and Onice'
DR.denceTALLEY
tho
Laurel and Bull atreets.
Col. F. Vi.
to

corner

of

near

McMaster'e.

Oct 20 C*

Tripoli, Tripoli.
nest articlo in uso for

un,
cleaning
_Lj Gold, Silver, Brass, Steel, Brittania,
received and for salo by
&c,
just
oct
'

io

j. A T. it.

ADESIRABLE

_

AFULL

AOfpSW.

Wolfe's s»-1, i t linn«
bo in tbe hands of every

AGNEW.

Fenders, And-irons, &c.

Brasa And-irons,
FENDERS,
Common
Fancy Fire Dogs,

.

Old

FOR SALE

Schnaps should

housekeeper.

Newspapers

at the

PHONIX OFFICE.

Q¿> 2S Gino_Gen'l Southern Agent.
Wolfe',, Schiedam

Schnapps havo

depot in all the largo cities in tho Union.

Oct fi

a

Washing Machines and Clothes
Wringers.
WRINGERS and

PROPOSALS WANTED,
Machinen, constantly hand,Washing
and for
TWO HUNDRED CORDS LONG CLOTHES
T. R. AGNEW.
LEAF PINE WOOD, bo doliverod sale, by
FOR
and corded in
Water Works Lot. All
100 Sacks
to

of

on

J. Sc

tho
STATE BILLS,
Family Flour,
bids to bo approvod by tho City Clerk, aubI AA SACKS
SALT,
to tho approval of Council.
joct
5
ROAD
tierces
new
1U\J
\JC
BONDS,
guarantee,) canted Oct 17 J. S. McMAHON, City Clerk.
Sugar-Cured II a nit",
Tl IOS. E. GREGG A CO.
5 hhils. Bacon Sides,
figures: bv"For sale, FIRST
.20O bushels old White Corn, by
SWEET
MORTGAGE
NORTH¬
HAVANA
J.
R.
AT.
AGNEW.
ORANGES,
by_
Oet 12
EASTERN RAILROAD BONDS. Oct 13
E. A G. 1). IMPF..
DXTES,
! Cabbages ! !
Cabbages
Sicily
LEMONS,
THE
NEWBERRY
FISH, 1 FISH.
HERALD,
"I AO CHOICE CABBAGES juat , re- BY T.
Cranberries,
F. «!k R. II. OKK.NEKER,
NO.
coived from New York, and (fur
Wj*J
Blue
Northern
xjmp3i
Apples,
4 ie&S*Fish, and MACKEREL,
sah low, by
r. * T. R. AGNEW.
White Fish, CodNEWBERRY, 0, S. C.,
Cocoa-nuts.
kc,
circulated extensivelyH.,throughout tho
Smoked
flab,
and
A
Smoked
Halibut,
Her¬
selected
invoice
of
French
CONFEC¬
Ucw of «ii« Alps.-Udolpho Wolfe, Bole
all new and fresh, for salo at
part of the State. It Ia an excel¬
aaaortmont of TOYS, ring,
largo
agent for tho abovo cordial, in a nula'.'tined lentupper
medium for Columbia merch.ints to TIONERY,
Oct
0
JOHN
C.
SEEOERS
Sc
CO.
DOLLS,
fte.
CAKES
and CANDI ES manu¬
in Geneva, Switzerland, ia used by all thu introduce Ihemsolves to thc
of that factured dailv. At
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps arc good
crowned heads of Europe.
MCKENZIE'S,
section of country. Oct Ö people
Oct 17 Greenfield's Row,
Main street. for Gout.
and

Shovel* and Tong«,
Chimney Hooks, Ac.
Just received and for salo at low

/-I REENVIELE AND COLUMRIA RAIL-

FRESH

IS

